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Influence of culture technique and genotype on the efficiency of 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of somatic embryos (Vitis vinifera) 

and their conversion to transgenic plants 
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Summary 

Somatic embryos originating from anther cultures 
of Vitis vinifera cvs Dornfelder, Müller-Thurgau and 
Riesling cultured on solid or in liquid medium were 
used for transformationvia Agrobacterium tumefaciens 

strain LBA 4404. After two days of cocultivation the 
embryos proliferated in liquid NN69 medium contain
ing kanamycin for selection and cefotaxim for removal 
of bacteria. Subsequent cultivation of !arger embryos 
was carried out on solid NN69 medium supplemented 
with kanamycin. Highest conversion rates of selected 
germinated embryos to rooted plantlets were obtained 
from embryos of suspension cultures of Dornfelder and 
Riesling. Transgenie plants of both varieties were 
adapted to glasshouse and field conditions. 
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Introduction 

Most Iransformation protocols for grapevine are based 
on gene transfer via Agrobacterium tumefaciens which 
infects grapevine in the field (LE GALL et al. 1994, 
MARTINELLI and MANDOLLNO 1994, M AURO et al. 1995, PERL 
et al. 1996). However, necrotic reactions of treated tis
sues and the lack of sufficient regeneration protocols of
ten Iimit regeneration. An important prerequisite for suc
cessful gene transfer is the availability of suitable starting 
material such as homogeneous embryogenic material. Al
though many protocols on gene transfer for grapevines 
outline the use of somatic embryos as target material for 
Iransformation purposes (NAKANO et al. 1994; I<RASTANOVA 
et a/. 1995 ; I<JKKERT et a/. 1996; SCORZA et a/. 1996), the 
present study concentrated on the induction and establish
ment of suitable embryogenic starting material of eco
nomically impmiant varieties, and on high conversion rates 
of germinated embryos to Iransgenie plants. 

Material and Methods 

Embryo c u I tu r e: For induction ofsecond
ary embryos of Vitis vinifera L. cvs Dornfelder, Müller
Thurgau and Riesling in liquid culture somatic embryos at 
different developmental stages originating from anther 

culture were used as donor material (HARST-LANGENBUCHER 
and ALLEWELOT 1993). First experiments focused on the 
optimization of anther cultures for high-yielding and ho
mogeneous production of secondary embryos eilher on 
solid NN69 medium without hormones or in suspension 
cultures. The protocol for cultivation of somatic emb1yos 
in liquid culture was elaborated by BoRNHOFF and HARST 
(2000). For continuous embryo induction solid and liquid 
media were replaced monthly. Both cultures were kept in 
incubation chambers at 27 oc and pem1anent darkness. For 
regeneration into rooted plants the germinated embryos 
>2 mm were transferred to culture tubes with solid LINS
MArER and SKOOG medium (1965) and cultured at 27 °C 
and 16 h light (50-60 J.lmol quanta·m-2 s-1

). 

T r a n s f o r m a t i o n : The most common 
A. tumefaciens strain LBA 4404 (OoMs et al. 1981) was 
used in all gene transfer experiments. For Iransformation 
of somatic embryos (cvs Dornfelderand Müller-Thurgau) 
the A. tumefaciens carried the plasmid p35Sgusint with 
ß-glucuronidase (GUS) and neomycinphosphotransferase 
li (NPT li) for screening and selection (V ANCANNEYT et al. 

1990). To transfer foreign genes to Riesling and Mi.iller
Thurgau the Agrobacterium sh·ain contained either plas
mid pGJ40 harbouring the anti-fungal genes glucanase and 
chitinase or plasmid pGJ42 encoding chitinase and RlP 
(ribosome inactivating proteine ), both under conh·ol of the 
CaMV 35S RNA-promotor (JACH et al. 1995). Bacterial 
cultures were grown overnight in LB medium (AusuBEL 
et al. 1987) with 100 J.lM acetosyringone at 28 oc on a 
rotmy shaker (200 rpm). 

Transfmmation of explants on solid medium was ob
tained by incubating somatic embryos of Dornfelder for 
20 min in a bacterial suspension (OD 550= 1.2) of 
A. tumefaciens. After cocultivation (2 d) with 100 j..LM 
acetosyringone the somatic embryos proliferated on a 
modified solid honnone-free NN69 medium containing 
100 j..Lhnl-1 kanamycin for selection and 300 j..Lg·ml- 1 

cefotaxim for removal of bacteria. The explants were cul
tivated in an incubation chamber at 27 oc in permanent dark
ness. Subcultivation of the explants with the same concen
tration of antibiotics was caiTied out at two-week inter
vals. After three months cefotaxim was removed and the 
medium was replaced monthly. The emb1yos were culti
vated in permanent darkness until gennination. For further 
conversion to rooted plants the genninated emb1yos were 
transferred to rooting medium (LS medium) in culture 
tubes and cultivated at 27 °C and 16 h light (50-60 j..lmol 
quanta·m-2·s- 1) . 
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For transformation of suspension cultures somatic 
embryos of Dornfelder, Riesling and Müller-Thurgau were 
cocultivated with A. twnefaciens for 2 d in liquid NN69 
medium after incubation for 20 min in the bacterial sus
pension (OD550= 1.2). For proliferation the embryos were 
transferred to liquid NN69 medium containing 100 f..Lgml-1 

kanamycin and 300 f..L.g-ml- 1 cefotaxim. Five weeks after 
cocultivation newly developed embryos (>2 mm) were re
moved from the suspension and subcultured on solid 
NN69 medium supplemented with kanamycin and cefo
taxim. About 13 weeks post initiation of cocultivation cefo
taxim was removed and 4 weeks later the kanamycin con
centration was reduced from 100 to 50 f..Lg-ml- 1. Further 
cultivation steps followed the protocol on solid medium. 
Germinated embryos were transferred to test tubes with 
kanamycin-containing LS medium for rooting. Control 
experiments were canied out on media without agrobacteria 
and antibiotic. 

Transformation efficiency was examined by growth and 
rooting assays on kanamycin-containing medium through
out in vitro cultivation. The transfer of foreign genes into 
Dornfelder and Müller-Thurgau was confirmed by histo
chemical GUS assay (JEFFERSON 1987). Successfully in
troduced genes in h·ansgenic plants ofDornfelder and Ries
ling were detected by PCR. 

In 4 years ofanther excision (1995-1998) the average 
of three excisions per year and genotype was used to de
termine the degree of anther regeneration. Foreach of the 
three tested genotypes the experiments on solid and liquid 
medium canied out in 1998 were repeated tlu·ee times. 

The Ievel of secondary embryogenesis in suspension 
cultures was determined from the increase of induced 
globulary embtyos per g fresh weight of embryogenic statt
ing tissue. 

Results and Discussion 

Regeneration of embryogenic 
t i s s u e : The rate of regeneration and transformation 
highly depends on the ability of suitable starting material. 
Regeneration experiments were carried out with three va
rieties which showed a high regeneration capacity of an
ther explants over 4 years of anther excisions (1995-1998) 
and sufficient induction of somatic embyros on anther 
explants (Fig.l ). Twelve weeks post initiation of anther 
culture the rate of embryogenic anthers was determined 
for an average of 6 experiments per year, each with more 
than 3,000 anthers per variety. To lower the high annual 
rate of variation of the embryo induction the embtyogenic 
competence of initial explants was maintained by subse
quent secondary embtyo induction. Due to the variation of 
embryo yield and quality by subculturing the mother 
explants suspension cultures might be useful for continu
ous embtyo production. The availability of homogeneaus 
embryogenic starting material is an impmtant prerequisite 
for many biotechnological experiments , e.g. it has been 
recommended for the purpose of gene transfer by KRASTAN
OVA et af. (1995), MAURO et a/. (1995) and HOSHINO et af. 

(1998). On1y a few protocols are based on embtyogenic 
Suspension cultures for biolistic and Agrobacterium-me

diated transformation (MARTINELLI and MANDOLINO 1994; 
MAURO et a!. 1995; Kli<KERT et al. 1996). In 1998 anthers 
were used for primaty embryo induction. Prima1y emb1yos 
were harvested from the anther calli and transfetTed to sus
pension cultures. A genotype-specific reaction in embryo 
induction on the mother explant and a subsequent induc
tion of secondary embryos in suspension was observed 
(Tab. 1). 
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Fig. I: lnduction ofsomatic embryogenesis on anther explants. 

Tab I e I 

lnduction of primary embryos on anther explants and secondaty 

embtyogenesis in suspension cultures 

Variety Numberof lnduction rate of 

35 

excised 
anthers 

primaty somatic secondary somatic 
embtyos on embryos in 

anthers I) (%) suspenswn 

cultures2l (%) 

Dornfelder 1,200 11 36 
Riesling 900 24 8 
Müller-Thurgau 1,070 6 40 

Average 1,057 14 28 

I) Values determined 13-14 weeks afterinoculation ofanthers on 

solid induction medium as percentage of embryogenic anther 
explants. 

2l Values determined 12 weeks after culture initiation, measured as 

an increase in weight relative to the initial culture. 

Compared with the cultivation on solid medium the 
embryo suspension culture is advantageaus due to a higher 
rate of homogeneaus embryogenic material. Moreover the 
uptake of nutrients as weil as the release and distribution 
of metabolites from the whole embtyos are improved un
der the condition of suspension culh1re (BoRNHOFF and 
HARST 2000). 

Conversion of transgenic 
g e r m i n a t e d e m b r y o s : Firsttransformation 
experiments were initiated with cv. Dornfelder which 
showed high embryo production rates in subsequent culti-
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vation of the initial anther explants in suspension cultures. 
Emb1yos originating from suspension cultures revealed a 
bigher conversion rate tban embryos which were subse
quently cultured on solid medium (Fig. 2). Transformation 
procedures considerably decreased the induction of sec
ondary embryos and the conversion of ge1minated emb1yos 
to intact plants in both culture methods. 
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Fig. 2: Regeneration and Iransformation of cv. Domfelder explants 
on liquid or solid medium. Secondary emb1yo induction was recorded 
20 weeks after inititation of culture as an increase of weight relative 
to the initial culture. Conversion rate was determined 8 weeks after 
transfer of germinated embryos on a rooting medium under light 

conditions. 

Further investigations focused on the adaptation ofthe 
transformation procedure of Dornfelder to Riesling and 
Müller-Thurgau. In control experiments highest plant re
generation rates were obtained from germinated embryos 
of Müller-Thurgau which almost completely regenerated 
to shoots 12 weeks after transfer to the rooting medium 
and to light conditions. However, transformation reduced 
the conversion rates of the germinated emb1yos to insuffi
cient low values for Domfelderand Riesling while Müller
Thurgau failed completely toregenerate (Tab. 2). The over
all regeneration time increased in transformation experi
ments depending on the genotype tested (Tab. 3). 

Table . 2 

Conversion rate of germinated emb1yos to rooted plants 
ca.l2 weeks after transfer to rooting medium and 16 h light 

Conversion rate(%) 
Variety Control Transfonnation 

Dornfelder 2 8 
Riesling 59 
Müller-Thurgau 94 

Average 55 

11 
13 
0 

8 

The present results demonstrate that suspension cul
tures are prefeiTed to solid medium for the production of 
homogeneaus embryogenic tissue and for further trans
formation studies due to tbe better induction of seconda1y 
embryos. Conversion of germinated embryos to rooted 
plants was improved if explants originated from Suspen
sion cultures. However, transformation procedures low
ered the total regeneration rate considerably. Therefore 
suspension cultures should be preferred as initial cultures 
because regenerationwas totally suppressed when explants 
from solid cultures were used. To our knowledge there are 

no repo1is on the influence of different culture teclmiques 
on the improvement of gene transfer to V vinifera cultivars. 

Table3 

Time ofregeneration oftransgenic grapevine plants 

Regeneration steps Time of regeneration, months 
Domfelder Riesling 

Control Transf. Conb·ol Transf. 

Transformation of 
suspension cultures 0 0 0 0 
Transfer to solid medium, 
darkness 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 
Transfer to test tubes, light 4.5 7.5 2.5 2.5 
Adaptation to greenhause 
conditions 8.0 12.0 6.0 17.0 

Analysis of ransformed 
e x p I a n t s : To select transgenic tissue the explants 
were cultured continuously on kanamycin-containing me
dium (50 mgml- 1) according to the protocol of KlKKERT 
et al. (1996) and PERLet al. (1996). On kanamycin-con
taining medium most of the emb1yogenic explants showed 
necrotic reactions (Fig. 3 a). Only white embryos were 
harvested from tbe embryogenic calli and were success
fully differentiated to germinated embryos under selec
tive conditions (Fig. 3 b ). One year post cocultivation 
transgenic shoots could be selected and converted into 
rooted plantlets on kanamycin containing LS medium witb
out hormones. Regenerated transgenic plants were trans
feiTed to the glasshouse for adaptation to field conditions. 
The first field release oftransgenic grapevines in Germany 
was carried out in July 1999 in order to test the plants un
der natural conditions. Despite the growth under selective 
conditions the gene transferwas recorded by PCR amplifi
cations (Fig. 4). Histochemical GUS assays at different 
developmental stages oftransgenic explants of Domfelder 
and Müller-Thurgau showed a strong uniform blue colour 
(Fig. 5). 

Fig. 3: Selection oftransgenic explants by continuous growth on 
kanamycin-containing medium (50 mgl 1

) . (a) somatic emb1yos of 
cv. Riesling on NN69 medium cultured in permanent darkness, 
8 weeks post transferon solid medium; (b) genninated emb1yos of 
cv. Riesling on LS medium, 6 weeks after transfer to test tubes and 
in 16 h light. Left: non-transf01med genninated emb1yo; right: trans
fOimed genninated emb1yo. (Coloured version ofthese pictures can 

be found on the front cover.) 
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Fig. 4: PCR amplification products of foreign genes in 
Domfelder. 

b 

1700 bp 

737 bp 
614bp 

Fig. 5: GUS-assay oftransgenic in vih-o explants. (a) somatic em
bryo clusters of cv. Müller-Thurgau; (b) leaf segment of an In vitro 

plant of cv. Domfelder. (Coloured version ofthese pictures can be 
found on the front cover.) 

Conclusion 

From two out of tbree economically important grape

vine varieties transgenic grapevines bave been obtained. The 

first transgenic plants of the red variety Dornfelder con

tain genes which are of scientific interest. However, the 

results obtained with cv. Rieslingare especially promising 

for further attempts to improve this very old and commer

cially important variety. The regenerated h·ansgenic Ries

ling plants need tobe analysed in more detail to determine 

the effect of inserted genes with regard to their contribu

tion to possible fungal resistance. The protocol will be of 

high value for fu1iher tests of interesting gene consh·ucts. 
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